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ABSTRACT
Sothatmoreprecise
correlations
between
fullscaleobservations
andanalytical
andmodelresults
couldbecarried
out,oneof theobjectivesof theinstrumentation
program
forthe5L-7classcontainer
ships
wastheprovision
of instrumental
measures
of thewaveenvironment.
To thisend,twowavemetersystems
wereinstalled
on theS.S.SEA-LAND
McLEAN.Rawdatawascollected
frombothsystems
during
thesecond
(1973-1974)
andthird(1974-1975)
winter
datacollecting
seasons.
Itwasthepurpose
of thepresent
workto reduce
thisrawdata,
todevelop
andimplement
suchcorrections
’aswerefoundnecessary
and
feasible,
andtocorrelate
andevaluate
thefinalresults
fromthetwo
wavemeters.Incarrying
outthisworkitwasnecessary
toat least
partly
reduce
several
otherchannels
of recorded
data,sothat,asa
by-product,
reduced
results
werealsoobtained
formidship
bending
.,
stresses,
;o1l,pitch,
andtwocomponents
of acceleration”on
the;hip’s
bridge.
As theworkprogressed
itbecame
evident
thatthevolume
ofdocurequired
wouldgrowbeyond
theusualdimensions
ofa single
mentation
technical
report.Forthisreason
theanalyses,
themethods,
the
detailed
results,
discussions,
andconclusions
arecontained”
ina series
of tenrelated
reports.
Thisreport,
contains
thelastphases
of thework,specifically,
thecorrelation
andevaluations
of final
thediscussion
of results,
results
frombothwavemeters,
theconclusions,
andtherecommendations.
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INTRODUCTION
Intheanalysis
of thewave-induced
shiphullstrain
dataobtained
bySSCinthe19601S
itwasnecessary
to inferthewaveenvironment
from
estimated
Beaufort
windspeeds.An extraordinary
amount
o+workwas
Thesetechniques
appear
required
todevelop
theinferential
techniques.
tosuffice
forvalidprediction
of-long-term
trends
because
a greatdeal
of averaging
iscarried
out. Unfortunately
whenverification
of shorttermstatistical
predictions
isdesired,
theuseofwindasa wave
environment
index
appears
tobe lessthansatisfactory.
As a consequence
itwasoneoftheobjectives
of theSL-7fullscaleinstrumentation
program
toprovide
a directinstrumental
measure
of thewaveenvironment
sothatmoreprecise
correlations
couldbemade
between
full.scale
observations,
andanalytical
andmodelresults.
To thisendtheshipwasfitted
witha micro-wave
radarrelative
wavemeterandvarious
motion
sensing
devices.
A ‘lTucker
Meter”
pressure
actuated
waveheight
sensing
system
wasalsoinstalled.
Thepurpose
of thepresent
project
isto reduce
andanalyze
the
resulting
wavemeterdataobtained
ontheSEA-LAND
McLEANinthesecond
(1973-1974)
andthird(1974-1975)
winterrecord
ingseasons.
Thepurpose
of thepresent
report
istodocument
thelastphaseoftheprogram;
thatis,topresent
discussion,
summary
material,
andthe
conclusions
fromthework.Thusthisreport
involves
material
whichwould
ordinarily
beexpected
tocanprise
thelasttwoor threesections
ofa
single
physical
report
on theproject.
Thatthisisnotthecaseisdue
tothelarge
volume
of results
involved.
Functionally:
References
1
through
9 maybeconsidered
tobetheintroduction,
analysis,
andresult
sections
leading
uptothepresent
material.
BACKGROUND
Itwastheobjective
of thepresent
project
toanalyze
andreduce
dataobtained
byothers,
andforpractical
reasons
ithasbeennecessary
toassume
on thepartof thereader
a general
familiarity
withtheShip
Structure
Committee’s
SL-7measurement
program.
Theprimary
background
references
forthepresent
project
areReferences
10through
13. Reference10 isthebasicdocumentation
of thefull-scale
instrumentation
system.References
11and12contain,
forbothrecording
seasons
in
question,
a quitefullaccount
of instrumentation,
basicrecording,
and
thenominal
circumstances
surrounding
thepresent
data.Thesereferences
alsocontain
results
ofanalyses
of longitudinal
vertical
midship
bending
stress
whichwerecarried
outaccording
tothemethods
of Reference
13.

OrIly
thedescription
of theOWHSradarsystemislacking
frcm
References
11and12. Thesource
forthisinformation
isReference
14,
whichcontains
inaddition
results
ofa special
correlation
study
between
shipborne
radar
wavemeasuranents
andthoseobtained
fromairborneinstruments.
As notedinReference
7, itwasnotpossible
to
correlate
results
of thepresent
studywith-those
of Reference
14.
project
maybeconBroadly,
theworkaccomplished
inthe.present
ofthe
sidered
infourphases,
thelastoneofwhichisthesubject
present
report:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Initialization
andDataAcquisition
Analysis
andDevelopment
of DataReduction
Procedures
Production
ofResults
Comparison
of Results,
Critique
andConclusions

Phase1 involved
finding
therequired
data,working
outwaysof
reducing
ittodigital
form,calibrating
eachchannel,
collating
the
digitized
datawithlogbookandotherdatafromReferences
11and12,
andselecting
a finaldatasetforfurther
analysis.
Thedocumentation
forthisphaseiscontained
inReferences
1 and7.
Phase2 involved
basicanalyses
andthedevelopment
ofdatareducAllbuta minoramount
of thedocumentation
ofthisphase
tionprocedures.
iscontained
inReference
2. (Consideration
of somecorrections
tothe
Tucker
meterresults
wasdeferred
tothepresent
report.)
\
Thedocumentation
of Phase3,theproduction
of results
iscontainedinReferences
3 through
6, 8,and9. Thesereferences
contain
the
results
fromthebasicdatareduction
procedures
described
in’
Reference
2.
DISCUSSION
OFRESULTS
OFTHE
BASICDATAREDUCTION
PROCESS
Qualitative
Observations
6,8 and9 together
contain
reduced
results
References
3 through
intervals
(198fromthesecond
seasont
and
f,rom
a totalof 271recording
of thenearly
73fromthethird).Onthebasisofa visualinspection
andcharts
thereareveryfewgeneralizations
which
600pagesof tables
canbemadewithout
at least
sometrepidation.
Itisobvious
frcmthe
results
thata largenumber
of parame~ers
of importance
haveinfluenced
theresults,
andthatthevarious
estimates
of encountered
waveheight
(visual,
radar,
Tucker
andmeandynamic
head)disagree
significantly.
Themagnitude
andreasons
fordisagreement
arequestions
whichwillbe
takenup later.
a number
ofgeneral
impressions
formed
Beyond
theabove,
therewere.
bytheinvestigator
inviewing
theresults
andthesemaybe listed
as
follows:
2

1.

Therearea significant
number
of intervals
forwhichtheresults
fromtheradarand/or
thederived
meandynamic
headcannot
be
believed
atall,andanevengreater
number
wherethedoubleintegration
ofaccelerations
issuspect.Reasons
vary,andthesubject
willbetakenup indetailinsucceeding
sections.

2* Onthewhole,Eastern
andWestern
legsof eachvoyage
aresignificantly
different.
Mostof thevisual
estimates
ofwavedirection
involve
following
orquartering
seasintheEastern
voyagelegs,
andheadorbowseasintheWestern
legs.Thedisposition
of
spectral
density
inthestress
andwavespectra
isusually
inrough
accordance
withthevisual
wavedirection
estimate.
Whenitisnot,
thewaveheight
andstresses
tendtobesmall.
following
orquartering
3. Sinceat leasthalfof thedatasetinvolves
seas,thereisa rather
highincidence
ofverylongencounter
periods
(upto3 minutes
inat least
onecase),
andmanycasesinwhichboth
themidship
longitudinal
bending
stress
andtheradar
wavecontain
a verybroadrangeofcomponent
frequencies.
As a consequence,
therearemanycasesinwhichthestandard
relationships
between
process
rmsandstatistical
averages
ofpeak-trough
excursions
cannot
beexpected
tohold.
4. Itwouldbeexpected
thatspectra
ofwaveswouldmoreor less
resemble
thestress
spectrum,
perhaps
beinga bitbroader
banded.
Similarly,
timehistories
ofthevarious
waveestimates
andthose
of thecorresponding
stresses
should
lookalike.Theseexpectations
normally
appear
tobequitewellsatisfied
bytheradar
waveestimates,lesswellbytheTucker
meterestimates,
andleast
wellby
themeandynamic
headestimates.
Thehighfrequency
content
of the
latter
twotendstobe lessthanmightbeexpected
on thebasisof
thestress
records.
TheTucker
anddynanic
headspectra
arevery
oftennarrower
bandthanthestress
spectrum
--a result
whichmight
beexpected
sincenocorrections
forwavepressure
attenuation
or
ship-wave
interference
havebeenapplied.
RadarMalfunctions/Reliability
Returning
tothefirstof theimpressions
justlisted,
thefirst
of a number
of classes
of potential
errors
involves
thebehavior
of the
slantrangesignal
fromtheradar.As notedinReferences
1 and7, it
appears
that
the signal
fromtheradarunitisnottherangeinthe
ordinary
senseof themeaning
of radarrange.Itisthedifference
in
rangefromsomenominal
initial
rangecondition.
Theunithasautomatic
features
whichinsure
initial
signal
acquisition
--andre-acquisition
incaseof temporary
return
signal
loss.Theeffectisthat~ signal
losswhilebothradarandwavesurface
areinmotionisapttochange
thereference
tosomeextent.
As notedinReferences
1 and7,grosschanges
inreference
level
werenoticad
onmanyof thecompressed
timescalerecords.Inthe
initial
selection
of theintervals
underdiscussion
anattmptwasmade
3

toeliminate
intervals
withobvious
problems
of thistype.Therewasof
course
noguarantee
thattheprocedure
removed
allproblem
intervals,
and
accordingly,
oneof thefirstobjectives
ofan inspection
of results
in
References
3 through
6, 8 and9 wastoexamine
theradar
wavetimehistories
forevidence
of radar
malfunction.
Thetimehistories
shownin
thereferences
do notcontain
theentireinterval,
buttheportion
of
interval
wassoselected
thatthemaximum
peaktotrough
radar
waveheight
wasincluded.
Itwasconsidered
highly
probable
thatradar
malfunction
wouldproduce
thelargest
apparent
peak-trough
excursions,
andthusthat
theworstofanypotential
problems
wouldbevisible.
Theradar
wave
elevation
timehistory
doesnotconsist
solely
of theslantrange>
Reference2, butalltheothercontributions
aresmooth
so thatsudden
changes
or abnormally
highratesof change
arehighly
likely
tobeduetothe
behavior
oftheslantrangeitself.
Inthetivent,
a totalof24 in~ervals
outof thesetof271were
observed
toexhibit
grossmalfunction,
orwereconsidered
highly
sys.pect.
Theparticular
intervals
areidentified
inTable1. Therewerethree
typesofmalfunctions
observed.
Thesewerelabeled
A through
C,andthe
problem
applicable
toeachinterval
is identified
byoneor twoof these
letters
inthecolumn
ofTableI headed
“Comments”.
sudden
shiftsinthemeanlevel
of
Problems
of type“A“ involved
radar
waveelevation
whichwerenotreflected
inanywaybythestress
or rolltimehistories.
Thistypeof problem
isprecisely
thesameas
thatinitially
observed,
Reference
1.
sudden,
large,
typically
flattopped
Problasof type“B”involved
excursions
whichwerenotsymmetrical
(crest
butnotrough
orviceversa)
andnotreflected
inunusual
behavior
of stress
or rolltimehistory.
toVoyage
60West,andwere
Problans
of type“C”wereconfined
Thetype“C”problen
involved
usually
combined
witha type“A”problem.
relatively
largesymmetric”
excursions
interspersed
ina ~enerally
much
lowerlevel
oscillatory
signal,
a behavior
notobvious
inthestress
thisbehavior
wasvisible
inthecanrecord.Uponcloseexamination
60W,
pressed
timescalerecords
andinvolved
nearly
allintervals
inVoyage
thoughitdidnotseemtobepresent
ineither
Voyages
60Eor61E.
Thereappeared
tobe little
pointinincluding
theintervals
shown
inTableI inanysubsequent
comparisons.
Inthesecond
season
datatapestheincidence
ofanobviously
malfunctioning
radarunittended
tobeconcentrated
inintervals
involving
relatively
severe
waves.Upto60%of thedataona tapecovering
a
severe
weather
period
wasfoundtobeunusable.
inthethirdseason
data
tapestheincidence
ofmalfunction
seaned
appreciably
higher
thanthatin
--despite
thefactthatalmost
allwave.
conditions
in
thesecond
season
thethirdseason
weremilder
thanthoseof thesecond
season.Withthe
inclusion
of thethirdseasonintervals
notedinTable1,theincidence
of unusable
intervals
wasmuchhigher(approaching
85%)during
periods
of
timeinvolving
wavesofmedium
severity
bysecond
season
standards.
4

TABLEI
INTERVALS
INWHICHGROSS
RADARMALFUNCTIONS
WEREOBSERVED
ORARESUSPECTED
Report/Ref.
Page Voyage Run
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
k
4
4
6
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

62
82
88
90
92
94
60
74
80
82
74
48
50
52
54
56
60
62
64
66
74
76
78
80

32W
32W
32W
32W
32W
32W

33W
33W
33W
33W
35W
60W
60W
60W
60W
60W
60W
60W
60W
60W
60W
60W
60W
60W

Tape

313
413
429
437
441
450
815
841
853
861
17’10
2329
2333
2337
2341
2348
2401
2409
2413
2420
2433
2437
2442
2448

5

143
145
145
145
145
145
153
153
153
153
171
217
217
217
217
217
219
219
219
219
219
219
219
219

Index IntervalComment
4
20
24
26
27
29
4
11
14
16
17
8
9
10
11
12
16
18
19

13
13
29
37
41
50
15
41
53
61

20

20

24
25
26
27

33
37
42
48

10

29
33
37
41
48
1
9
13

A
A
B
A
B
A,B
B
B
B
B
B
A
A,C
c
A,C
c
A,c
c
A,C
A
A,C
A,c
A
A,C

Itappears
thattheradarunitwaslessreliable
during
thethird
season
thanthesecond.Theapparent
reliability
of theunitduring
the
second
season
wasnotnearly
asgoodasmightbedesired,
andinfact
wasnowhere
nearthereliability
of thevarious
transducers,
or forthat
matter
of theTucker
wavemetersystem.
Double
Integration
Problems
Ithasbeennotedthatinthereview
of theresults
inReferences
3
through
6,8 and9,therewerea number
of intervals
wherethedouble
integration
couldnotbebelieved
atall,anda largenumber
wherethe
Thedifference
between
thetwo
integration
maybeconsidered
suspect.
casesisoneofdegree.Incasesthatthedoubleintegration
couldnot
bebelieved
theresults
involved
extraordinary
largelowfrequency
componentsinthemeandynamic
headandtheradar
waveoutput,
andmuchifnot
allofthespectral
density
belowthelowfrequency
cutoff
described
in
Reference
2. Inthecaseswheretheintegration
ismerely
suspect,
substantial
spectral
density
isbelowthecutoff
buttheresults
otherwise
appear
reasonable
inrelation
to thenominal
conditions
notedinthelog
bookandinrelation
to theshapeof thestress
spectrum.
TableII identifies
the21particular
intervals
whichwereconsidered
completely
invalid
because
ofdoubleintegration
related
problms.
Therewerethreetypesofproblems
whichwereobvious.
Thesearelabeled
A, B andC,andthetypeof problaapplicable
toeachinterval
isnoted
inthecolumn
headed
“comment”.
ItwasnotedinReference
2 thattherewerepotential
problems
associated
withdoubleintegration
of thepresent
acceleration
data.
Allinvolved
thetreatment
of lowfrequency
components
because
ofthe
discontinuous
nature
ofthedata.Essentially,
whenthereareonlya
fewperiods
ofa component
intheentire
sample,
thedoubleintegration
To trytoavoid
of evenideally
resolved
datacannot
beveryaccurate.
thesituation
whereultralowfrequency
noisecouldbeblownupbydouble
integration,
thedoubleintegration
filter
wasadapted
toeachsample
by
establishing
a cutoff
frequency
abovewhichthedoubleintegration
is
proper,
andbelowwhichtheverylowfrequencies
arede-emphasized.
Theposition
of thecutoff
wasdetermined
bythefrequency
atwhichZ%
of vertical
acceleration
variance
isattributable
to lowerfrequencies.
ItwasfoundinReference
2 thatthemethod
usedtended
tofalldown
sayover 150see, andthatthe
badlyforverylongperiod
components,
overall
accuracy
of themethod
wasrelated
to theresolution
of theacceleration
signal.Thermsdisplacement
errorinpercent
wasfoundtobe
approximately
equaltotheacceleration
resolution
inpercent
of rms
acceleration.
Inthecaseof thetype“A”problem
notedfortwointervals
in
TableIItherewasevidently
someverylowfrequency
noiseburiedinvery
lowlevelacceleration.
Inbothcasesthermsacceleration
wasof the
orderof 0.02or 0.03g. Theacceleration
resolution
inthesecaseswas
0.01g sothateveniflowfrequency
noisehadnotbeenpresent
therms
6

TABLEII
INTERVALS
INWHICHVERYLARGE
DOUBLEINTEGRATION
ERRORS
APPEAR
Report/Ref.
Page Voyage RurI Tape
5
6
8
8
8
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

92
48
8
20
72
8
10

12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
50
52
58
86

34W
35E
60E
60E
60W
61E
61E
61E
61E
61E
61E
61E
61E
61E
61E
61E
61E
61w
61w
61W
61w

1345
1545
2126
2213
2430
2518
2524
2528
2530
2536
2539
2541
2547
2551
2553
2557
2601
2713
2725
2761
2925

163
167
211
213
219
223
223
223
223
223
223
223
223
223
223
223
225
229
229
229
233

7
.—

IntervalComment
1rlclex
24
25
7
19
23
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
4
7
16
37

45
45
26
13
30
18
24
28
30
36
39
41
47
51
53
57
1
13
25
61
25

A
A
B
B
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

displacement
error
wouldhavebeen30to50%.Thesearetheonlyintervalsinthe198reduced
fromthesecond
seasoninwhichthiseffect
was
obvious.
notedfortwointervals
inTableIIisnotso
Thetype“B”problem
mucha caseof thedoubleintegration
method
failing
as itisof the
underlying
databeingbad. Itappears
thatinbothcasessomesortof
electrical
transient
(power
surge?) ranallchannels
intosemi-saturation.
TIIe
effect
wastoputanapparent
isolated
1.7g pulseintoanotherwise
lowlevel
acceleration,
thusproducing
large
spectral
components
nearzero
frequency,
andfromthisa ridiculous
result.
Thelasttypeofproblem
(C)notedinTableIIispeculiar
to third
season
data.Theincidence
of thistypeof grosserrorisrather
high
(170utof73 intervals)
andisattributed
tothelesswellresolved
acceleration
data. Inthesecond
season
theacceleration
resolution
was
0.03g (Ref.7]
rather
than0.01g (Refil).Itthusmustbeexpected
that
thedoubleintegrations
of thirdseason
accelerations
willcontain
at
l~st threetimesthermserrorofthoseof thesecond
season
sincetotal
rmsacceleration
levels
arenotdifferent
forthesameapparent
level
of
waveseverity.
Ina fewoftheintervals
notedinTableIItherewasa
suggestion
of apparent
component
accelerations
having
upto 10minute
periods.
This,inconjunction
withpoorresolution
andanotherwise
low
resulted
insomeludicrous
results.
level
acceleration
signal
Theresults
showninReferences
8 and9 forthe17intervals
marked
with“C’!
in
TableIIareactually
theresult
of re-running
thedatareduction
procedure
withtheproviso
thatthelowfrequency
cutoff
couldbeno lowerthan
converted
17setsof ludicrous
results
into
0.2rad/sec.
Thisaction
butforthemostpart,are
results
whichareinsomecasesbelievable,
stillnotvery.Because
of thearbitrariness
of theselection
of thelow
frequency
cutoff,
all17intervals
areconsidered
tocontain
verylarge
errors
regardless
of howreasonable
theymayappear
to be.
As inthecaseof theradarrelated
problems,
itwasconsidered
pointless
to include
theintervals
notedinTableIIinanysubsequent
comparisons
oranalyses.
OtherPotential
Sources
of Error
Inreviewing
theresults
someotherpotential
sources
oferror
Fromthepointofviewof theradar
wavethemost
wereconsidered.
serious
of theerrorsources
isthenature
of theanglemeasurements.
As pointed
outinReference
2 thesemeasurements
canbeconsidered
valid
forthefrequency
rangeunderconsideration
onlyifthereisnegligible
t:rue
surgeorswayacceleration
of theship. Inthepresent
casethe
alternative
tomaking
thenegligible
swayandsurgeassumptions
wasto
do nothing.
Thedetailed
analysis
of thefirstpieceofdata(Ref.2)
suggested
thatthezerosurgeassumption
wasinvalid
forextreme
condinodirect
evidence
of theinvalidity
of thezerosway
tions.Though
considers
thisassumpassumption
canbeadduced
fromthedata,thewriter
tionextremely
questionable
on physical
grounds
whenrollangleislarge
-and/or
whentheshipisinquartering
seas.
8
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Thereseemsnothing
quantitative
whichcanbedoneaboutthis
problm.However
itwasat leastpossible
to lookatthespectra
and
timehistories
produced,
withtheviewof correlating
oddities
inthe
Thiswasdonewith
various
waveelevation
measurements
withrolling.
theresults
inReferences
3 through
6, 8 and9 --withanessentially
nullresult.Theonlyobvious
qualitative
correlation
of rollandwave
measurmlent
wasinthecaseofthe17 intervals
fromthethirdseason
already
discarded
ashaving
grossdoubleintegration
error.Inthese
casesthemeandynamic
headlooksliketherollbutnotmuchlikethe
stress.Whathasevidently
happened
isthatthesmallgravitational
component
ofa relatively
largerollwhichcontributes
tothebodyvertical
acceleration
hasnotcompletely
beenremoved
bythecorrection
procedure
(Ref-.2),
andtheresidual
hastheninturnbeenblownupbya partially
improper
doubleintegration.
Theeffectisconsistent
with(butnotpositively
attributable
to)rollmeasurements
whicharedistorted
bysway
accelerations.
‘Inconcluding
thepresent
discussion
of theresults
presented
in
References
3 through
6,8 and9~ itshould
beemphasi..zed
thattheanalysis
hisbeensubjective.
According
tothewriter’s
pointofviewtherearea
totalof45 irrtcrvals
outof the271whicharegrossly
wrong.Itis
admitted
thatintheanalysis
thebenefit
ofdoubtwasgivento thedata.
Accordingly,
another
ana’lyst
mightwellrecommend
morediscards.
As
mighthavebeenexpected
ina datasetinwhichthequartering/following
seacondition
isinvolved
halfthetime,thereisat least”
a marginal
doubtaboutthedoubleintegrations
inmanyof theremaining
226intervals.
An’attempt
todealwiththesedoubtsina rmrequantitative
waywillbe
madeinsucceeding
sections.
COMPARISONS
OFSIGNIFICANT
PEAK-TROUGH
WAVEHEIGHT
ESTIMATES
WITHTHOSEDERIVED
FROMTHESPECTRA
intheresults
of thebasicdatareduction
process
thereare,for
eachinterval,
a totalofsixestimates
ofsignificant
waveheight
which
werederived
fromthemeasured
data-- twoestimates
eachforOWHSradar,
Tucker
meterandmeandynamic
head.Thefirstoftheestimates
shownfor
eachof thethreeapproaches
totheencountered
waveisthe“significant
peaktotrough
waveheight.’~
Thisestimate
istheaverage
of the1/3
highest
double
amplitudes
observed
in16-1/2minutes
of timehistory.
“Each
double
amplitude
wasdetermined
bythezerocrossing
convention
(peaks
arealways
positive,
troughs
arealways
negative,
Ref.2). l-he
second
typeof estimate
isbasedonthespectrum
andisfourtimesthe
square
rootofspectrum
area,or“4 rms.1’
Itisassumed
inmaking
this
estimate
thattheprocess
issufficiently
narrow
banded
thattheRayleigh
distribution
holdsfarthemaxima
of theprocess.
Comparisons
of thesetwotypesof estimates
forthesamethingare
of interest
intwoways;firstto indicate
therelative
importance
of nonnarrow
handedness,
andsecond
toaidindeciding
whichofthetwotypesof
estimates
should
beusedinsubsequent
comparisons.
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Themodeof comparison
chosen
wastoplotoneestimate
against
the
othertothesame(linear)
scales.Figure1 indicates
theresulting
canparison
between
rmsandpeak-trough
estimates
fromtheradarforall226
of theintervals
remaining
afterthediscards
notedinthelastsection
hadbeenmade.Because
theautomatic
plotting
system
usedrounds
coordinates
tothenearest
0.01inches
thereareprobably
not226distinct
points
shown.However,
thedashed
straight
lineisa least
square
fitto
allthedatapoints.
Itappears
fromFigure
1 thattheaverage
peak--trough
estimate
is
about20%lowerthanthe4 rmsestimate.
Itisexpected
on theoretical
grounds
thatallthepeak-trough
estimates
should
beequalor lower,
and
allbuttwoare. Themagnitude
ofthedifferences
shownimplies
thatthe
majority
of theradar
wavespectra
arequitebroadbanded.
Figure
2 indicates
thesamesortof comparison
of radardata,but
fora sub-set
ofallavailable
intervals.
Itwasobserved
fromthebasic
results
thatwhentherewasa highproportion
of radar
wavespectral
area
belowthelowfrequency
integrator
cutoff,
thenominal
heading
wasusually
quartering
tofollowing
seas,thespectra
tended
to lookrelatively
broad
banded,
andthestress
spectrum
alsocontained
relatively
significant
thatradar
wavespectral
lowfrequency
spectral
density.Itisexpected
densities
belowlowfrequency
integrator
cutoff
willbe inerrortosome
extent.Iftheproportion
of spectral
areabelowthecutoff
is20%of
total,
themaximum
errorinthe4 rmsestimate
isjustover10%.A 10%
errorisaboutthemagnitude
whichhastobeaccepted
onstatistical
grounds
forperfectly
measured
data(Ref.2).
Accordingly,
inproducing
Figure
2 consideration
wasgivenonlytothoseintervals
forwhichthe
spectrum
areaabovethelowfrequency
integrator
cutoffisgreater
than
80%of total.Theeffect
wastoelininate
allbutabout10of thenomiandof course
thevastmajority
nalquartering/following
seaconditions,
of intervals
wherethereexistsignificant
question
ofdoubleintegrator
error.Thepoints
remaining
belowthedashed
lineinFigure
2 arenearly
Ifthesewere
allfromtheresidual
quartering/following
conditions.
alsoeliminated
thepoints
remaining
wouldallhave90%ormorespectral
condition
the
areaabovelowfrequency
cutoff.Underthisadditional
dashed
trendlinewouldshiftupward
andimplysignificant
peak-trough
estimates
onlya fewprecent
lowerthanthe4 rmsestimates
--andthus
thatthebandwidth
of theencountered
radar
wavespectra
foressentially
headandbowseasisnotdifferent
thanexpected.
Turning
totheuncorrected
Tucker
meterdata,Figure
3 indicates
thecomparison
between
significant
and4 rmsestimates
forallintervals.
Thedifferences
aresurprisingly
largeon theaverage.Evidently
the
visual
judgment
previously
notedwasdistorted
bytheplotting
convention
inReferences
3 through
6,8,and9 wherethegenerally
muchlower
Tucker
spectral
densities
areplotted
to thesamescaleas theradaranddynamic
headspectra.Inspection
of thenumerical
datadisclosed
thathalfof
thepoints
corresponding
to4 rmsTucker
estimates
above10feetinvolved
nominal
quartering/following
wavedirections,
andthatthesepoints
producedthelargest
differences
between
k rmsandsignificant
peak-trough
estimates.
Additionallyl
inthecaseof4 rmsestimates
belowf+feet
therewasa veryhighincidence
ofwhatappeared
tobetoomanywaves.
10

OFSIGNIFICANT
FIGURE
1 - COMPARISON
PEAK-TROUGH
ESTIMATES
WITHTHE“4RMS”
ESTIMATES
FROMTHEOWHSRADARSYSTEM
DATAFORALLINTERVALS

L

OFSIGNIFICANT
FIGURE
3 - COMPARISON
OFSIGNIFICANT
iLGURE
2 - COMPARISON
PEAK-TROUGH
ESTIMATES
WITHTHE“4
PEAK-TROUGH
ESTIMATES
WITHTHE“4
RMS’r
ESTLMATK
FROMTHEOWHSRADAR RMS”ESTI~TESFROMTHEUNCORRECTED
METERDATAFORALLINTERVALS
PLOTTED
ARE TUCKER
SYSTEM
DATA; INTERVALS
RESTRICTED
TOTHOSEFORWHICH
SPECTRUM
AREAABOVETHELOW
FREQUENCY
INTEGRATION
CUTOFF
IS
GREATER
THAN80%OFTOTAL
11
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TheTucker
channel
isresolved
to0.2feet.For4 rmsestimates
under
4 feet,tapeandothernoiseisexpected
tobebetween
20and8t)%of
totalrms.Thepeak-trough
algorithm
inthestandard
datareduction
procedure
isnotsmartenough
tocopewiththissituation~
andevidently
counted
a goodmanynoiseexcursions
aswaves.An unrealistically
high
estimate
of thenumber
ofwavesmeansthattoomanyof thehighest
waves
areaveraged
andthiswilltendtodrivethe“significant’!
down.
Itappears
thattheuncorrected
Tucker
signalisqualitatively
similar
totheradar
wavewithrespect
tobandwidth,
andthatsomedistortion
hasbeenintroduced
inthesignificant
peak-trough
estimates.
To complete
thecomparisons,
Figures
4 and5 indicate
thecomparisonbetween
4 rmsandsignificant
peak-trough
estimates
forthemean
dynamic
headatframe119.Allintervals
areplotted
inFigure
4. In
Figure
5 theintervals
plotted
wererestricted
tothoseforwhichthe
dynamic
headspectrum
areaabovethelowfrequency
cutoffisgreater
than
80%oftotal.As before,
therestrictive
case(Figure
5) involves
mostly
head/bow
seasandcasesof little
suspicion
ofdoubleintegration
error.
Bothfigures
indicaterelatively
narrow
bandoutput
asexpected
Though
theTucker
metersignalis
fromvisualinspection
of theresults.
imbedded
inthemeandynamic
headestimates,
ithasrelatively
little
influence
upontheresult
inthehigher
rangeofwaveheight
because
the
correction
fortheTucker
doubleintegration
isso large.
Considering
allthree
’sources
ofwaveestimates
thepresent
comparisons
confirm
thehighincidence
ofmathematically
broadprocesses.
Thisautomatically
meansan interpretative
problem
withboththe“4 rms’~
‘]estimates
fora largeportion
of thedata.
and“significant
peak-trough
Neither
estimate
consistently
hastheconventional
meaning.Ofthetwo,
thepeak-trough
estimates
arethought
tobesubject
tothemostdistortion.The4 rmsestimates
area measure
of totalvariance,
andwere
thuspreferred
foruseincomparisons
ofonewavemeasuring
device
with
another.
TUCKER
METERCORRE~lONS
The“meandynamic
head”results
giveninReferences
3 through
6,
8,and9 areessentially
a corrected
formof theTucker
meterdata.The
correction
ishowever
onlyfortheanalog
doubleintegration
inthe
tocorrection
forwavedistortion
isknownforthe
meter.Noapproach
‘Jmean
head.”Theestimation
ofmeandynamic
headwascarried
alongin
thedatareduction
inhope~of indicating
theoverall
importance
of
errorinthedoubleintegrators
installed
intheTucker
meter,
andno
further
correction
wascontanplated.
However
inpracticej
somesortof correction
forwaveattenuationisalways
applied
toTucker
meterdatasothatallresults
labeled
3 through
6,8 and9 involve
“raw’i
datain
“Tucker
meter”inReferences
intheinitial
analysisj
Reference
2,notto
thissense.Itwasdecided
12
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include
anyconventional
carrectior?
procedure
inthebasicdatareduction
process
because
itwasnotknownwhatmethod
touseandbecause
therewas
doubtthatexisting
calibration
procedures
werevalidforthepresent
appl
ication.
Inthefinalstages
of theprogram
thiswasstillthecase,
theonlymaterial
available
withwhichtomakea conventional
correction
tothe‘Iraw’l
Tucker
meterdatabeingFigure
7 ofReference
11. Itwas
determined
toapplythismaterial
to thepresent
data.
Thecitedfigure
inReference
‘[lisa series
of plotsof“wavemeter
correction
coefficient”
vs.encounter
frequency,
forvarious
values
of
meansubmergence
of pressure
taps.Thedeepest
submergence
givenis
15feet,whichseemsnearenough
forthepresent
case,sothatthiscurve
wasused.Forthe15footsubmergence
thecorrection
coefficient
is
defined
between
encounter
frequencies
of 0.25and1.65radians/second.
Thecorrected
Tucker
waveamplitude
fara givenfrequency
istheproduct
of thecorrection
coefficient
andtherawTucker
amplitude.
Thecorrectioncoefficient
is1.15at0.25radians/see,
decreases
taunityatabout
0.45radians/see
andrisesrapidly
to3.0at 1.65radians/see.
Forthepresent
application
itappeared
thatthesignificant
range
of rawTucker
meterspectral
density
extended
beyond
an encounter
frequency
of 1.6inonlya veryfewcases,
andbe”low
0.25radians/see
innot
toomanymore.Accordingly,
thecurvegiveninFigure
7 of Reference
11
wasreadoffata convenient
deltafrequency
between
0.25and1.58radians/
see,andthisdigital
version
wasusedInmaking
thecorrections.
Therearetwocommon
methods
ofapplying
thecorrection.
For
present
purposes
these
maybecalled
the“characteristic
period”
andthe
“spectrum”
approaches.
Inthecharacteristic
period
approach
thecharacteristic
encounter
period
of thesampleistakentobe thetotalsamplelength
divided
by
period
thenumber
ofdouble
amplitudes
in”
thesample.Thischaracteristic
isconverted
to encounter
frequency
andthecorresponding
wavemeter
correction
coefficient
ist-cad
fromthecalibration
curve.Thefinalestimate
isthentheproduct
ofthiscoefficient
anda measureof
therawTucker
meteramplitudes.
Thisprocedure
istheoneusedinReference
11. In
Reference
11themaximum
rawpeak-trough
height
for~heTucker
was
apparently
readfromoscil
lograph
records
forVoyage32W,andthenumber
ofwavedouble
amplitudes
wasassumed
equaltothenumber
ofstress
double
ampl
itudes.
I
Inthepresent
application
of thecharacteristic
period
method
thenumber
of rawTucker
double
ampl!tude~
in16-1/2
yli’nutes
wasavailable(Refs.
3 through
6,8 and9)andthecorrection
coefficient
was
established
inthemanner
justdescribed
fromthisdata.Thecorrection
coefficient
wasderived
foreachof the226intervals
underpresent
consideration
anditwasapplied
tothesignificant
peak-trough
rawTucker
meterestimates.
Theresulting
corrected
andrawsignificant
peak-trough
estimates
arecompared
inFigure
6. inthefigure
therawsignificant
heightistheabscissaj
thecorrected
heightistheordinate.
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6 COMPARISON
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Thereisoneobvious
peculiarity
ofFigure
6. Thisisthecompact
l~linel~
of pointsinthe1 to4 footrawwaveheight
range.Theslopeof
the“line’~
is2.7whichisthecoefficient
appropriate
toanencounter
isthatinthecomputer
implementafrequency
of 1.58.Whathashappened
tionthecorrection
coefficient
wastakenas2.7iftheapparent
characteristic
frequency
wasinexcess
of 1.58.- itnotbeingconsidered
sensible
tobeveryserious
aboutapparent
characteristic
frequencies
outside
thefrequency
rangeof significant
rawTucker
spectral
density.
Theresult
isa confirmation
of rmnarks
madeinthelastsection
that
detected
inthepresent
Tucker
therewereveryoftentoomany“waves”
datareduction
process,
andthatthesignificant
peak-trough
heights
are
thusoftentoolow.
Ifthelowerrangeof rawwaveheightisdisregarded
themagnitude
of thecorrection
isseentobe relatively
moderate
-- intherangeof
15to25%.
11method
of correction
thewavemeter
correction
Inthe“spectrum
coefficient
curveisassumed
tobetheinverse
oftheamplitude
response
therawTucker
spectrum
itismultiplied
of theTucker
meter.To correct
bythesquare
ofthecorrection
coefficient
curve.Theresulting
spectrummaybe integrated
anda corrected
1’4rms”estimate
forrped
fromthis
result.
In implementing
thismethod
withthepresent
dataitwasnecessary
tofacetheproblem
ofwhat-to
dowithrawspectral
densities
atfreof
quencies
wherethecorrection
curveisnotdefined.Inthoseregions
frequency
therawTucker
spectrum
wasusually
relatively
low,inmany
casesprobably
consisting
mostly
of noise.According
totheformofthe
corrections
giveninFigure
7 ofReference
11,anextrapolation
of the
correction
curveabove1.6radians/see
andbelow0.25radians/see
would
involve
considerable
uncertainty,
aswellas (foranyreasonable
extrapulations)
themultiplication
of at leastthehighfrequency
spectral
densities
byfactors
between
10and1000.Increasing
theinfluence
of
rounding
andothernoisebyorders
ofmagnitude
isusually
a distinctly
badidea.Thusthebestcourse
ofaction
appeared
tobetodo nothing
withspectral
densities
outside
thedefined
rangeofthecorrection
thatis}outside
therangeofdefinition
thecoefficient
was
coefficient;
takenas unity.
The“spectrum
‘]method
of correction
asoutlined
wasapplied
toall

226 intervals
underdiscussion,
theresulting
spectra
wereintegrated,

andcorrected
4 rmsestimates
wereformed.A comparison
of thecorrected
andrawestimates
isgiveninFigure
7. Thecorrected
4 rmsestimates
areveryconsistently
aimut15%greater
thantheraw4 rmsestimates,
andthereisnosuggestion
of the
scatter
aboutthemeanisverysmall,
typeofproblems
evidenced
inthecharacteristic
period
correction
besttouseonlythecorrected
approach,
Figure
6. Itthusappeared
4 rmsTucker
estimates
insubsequent
comparisons.
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COMPARISON
OFRESULTS
OkJHS
Radarvs.Corrected
Tucker
Meter
Figure
8 indicates
thecomparison
between
the4 rmsestimates
from
Points
theOWHSradarandthecorrected
4 rmsTucker
meterestimates.
forall226intervals
areshown.Thescatter
abouttheleast
squares
lineisenormous,
andthelineitself
doesnotreflect
thetrendofthe
majority
of points.Allexcept
3 radarestimates
aregreater
thanthe
corrected
Tucker
meterestimates,
mostbyverylargepercentage
margins.
Because
thecorrection
curvefortheTucker
meterdoesnotextend
to extremely
lowfrequencies,
errors
forfollowing/quartering
seaswould
beexpected.
Thusitseemed
fairinattempting
a refinement
ofthecorrelation
toexclude
allintervals
inwhichtheradarspectrum
areabelow
thelowfrequency
integrator
cutoffisgreater
than20%of total.As
previously
mentioned,
thisrestriction
hastheeffect
of removing
almost
allintervals
involving
following/quartering
seas,aswellasmostof
The
thoseinwhichthereissuspicion
of errorintheradarestimate.
result
isshowninFigure
9.
Figure
9 clearly
indicates
thattheaverage
estimate
frantheradar
the
is3 to4 timesthatfromthecorrected
Tucker
meterdata.Roughly
sameconclusion
wouldresult
froman inspection
ofFigure
8,werethere
anyreason
foranarbitrary
disregard
of about10%of theintervals.
Itappears
bycomparing
Figures
8 and9 thattheradarandTucker
meter
estimates
agreeonlywhenthereisreason
tobesuspicious
aboutthe
adequacy
of theradarestimate;
thatis,whenitissomewhat
doubtful
thatthelowfrequency
content
of theencountered
wavehasbeencorrectly
estimated.
Inviewof thelarge
diffmrerrces
between
theOWHSradarandthe
itwasof interest
toseeifthereissomesystemTucker
meterestimates,
A simple
approach
is
atictrendinthedifferences
between
thespectra.
toformthesquare
rootof theratio
of radarandTucker
meterspectra.
(Thesquare
rootisjustanartifice
to reduce
thealmost
certain
.scatter
hasto
intheratioof spectra
derived
fromrealdata.)Somediscretion
beexercised
intheoperation
because
thetailsofeachspectrum
are
almost
certainly
strongly
influenced
byextraneous
noise.[norderto
avoidtheworstof thelatter
problem
thefollowing
procedure
wascarried
out:
1.

Tenpercent
powerbandswereestablished
fortheOWHSradari,
theTucker
meterY
andthelongitudinal
stress
spectra.In
eachcasethe10%powerbanddefines
a rangeof encounter
frequency
wherein
spectral
densities
aregreater
than10%
of peak.Thisfrequency
rangeisconsidered
toencompass
theonlywellresolved
partof thespcctrurfi.

2. A frequency
bandcontained
inallthree10%powerbandsis
established
fromtheseresults,
excluding
zerofrequency
ifallbandsinclude
zero.
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of radartocorrected
Tucker
meterspectra
is
3. Theratio
formed
onlywithin
thebandestablished
instep2.
Inwords,nospectral
ratioisformed
or usedincomparisons
unless
theradar,
corrected
Tucker,
andstress
spectral
densities
are
inexcess
of 10%of theirrespective
spectral
peaks.Theinclusion
of
thestress
spectrum
intheprocedure
wasforthepurpose
of eliminating
estimates
fromwavespectra
whichwereofwildly
different
shapethan
thestress
spectrum
inthelowfrequency
region.Bothtypesofwave
spectra
wereexpected
tobe inerroratverylowfrequencies
--there
seemed
little
pointinforming
a ratiounless
therewasreason
to
suspect
thattheremightactually
havebeenverylowfrequency
wave
components.
Figure10showsthesquare
rootof theratiobetween
radarand
corrected
Tucker
spectral
densities
forall226intervals.
(Theradar
spectrum
isthenumerator.)
Inplotting
eachinterval
straight
lines
wereusedtoconnect
thediscrete
estimates
whichcouldbeformed
within
theestablished
frequency
bandforthatinterval.
At theright”of
thefigure
a fewresults
areshownforfrequenciesinexcess
of 1,6rad/sec.
As thesudden
jumpof a factor
3 ata
frequency
of 1.6indicates,
thedataabovethisfrequency
involves
uncorrected
Tucker
meterdata.HadtheTucker
correction
curves
been
extrapolated
instead
oftruncated
theresults
above1.6rad/sec
would
follow
thetrendof thoseatsomewhat
lowerfrequencies.
Thetypical
lowfrequency
integration
cutoff
varied
between
0.2
and0.5rad/sec
so thatthereislittle
reason
tosuspect
theradar
result
inthefrequency
rangebetween
0.5and1.6rad/sec.Inthis
region
thereappears
tobea systmatic
relationship
between
theOWHS
radarandthecorrected
Tucker
meterspectra.
At verylowfrequencies
theratioscatters
byanorderofmagnitude,a result
tobeexpected
sinceneither
wavemeasuring
device
can
beexpected
tobeperfect
inthisfrequency
region.Themostsurprising
feature
of thefigureisthenumber
of intervals
forwhichanyratios
atallwereformed
atthelowest
admissible
frequency
(0.05rad/see).
Theinclusion
of thestress
spectra
intheprocedure
wassupposed
to
prevent
emphasis
frombeingputon thelowfrequency
region.Thatthe
strategy
didnotworkimplies
thattherereally
isa greatdealof low
frequency
stress
contentinthedataset,and,itmayreasonably
be
assumed,
lowencounter
frequency
wavecontent.
Inorderto eliminate
theconfusion
injected
byquestionable
radar
estimates
andquartering/following
seas,thesamerestrictions
were
applied
tothespectral
ratiodataaswereapplied
tothe4 rmsestimates
inmaking
thetransition
frm Figure
8 toFigure
9. (Spectral
ratiodata
wasnotplotted
unless
theradarspectrum
areaabovelowfrequency
integrator
cutoff
wasgreater
than8cMof total.)Theresults
areshownin
Figure
11.
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Intherangeof encounter
frequency
between
0.5and1.6Figure
11
indicates
thesametrendasFigure
10. Belowanencounter
frequency
of
0.5thereappears
tobejon theaverage,
anupward
trendintheratioas
frequency
decreases.
Theresults
inFigure11confirm
thoseinFigure
9. Justabout
anywaythescatter
andtrendof results
inFigure
11 isinterpreted,
regardless
of frequency,
thereisanaverage
factor
of 3 or4 difference
between
thesquare
rootof radarandcorrected
Tucker
spectral
densities,
andthusbetween
thesquare
rootof therespective
spectral
areas.At
anencounter
frequency
of 1.0rad/sec
theaverage
ratioappears
tobe
ashighas 6.
Ifa meanlinewerefitted
through
thedatashownin Figure 11
couldbevisualized
asanadditional
wavemetercorrection
coefficient.
It isnotclearat present
whythisfictive
correction
wouldvarywith
frequency
as indicated
inFigure11. Itisalsonotclearwhichwave
measuring
deviceitwouldapplyto. Iftheradariscorrect
thecorrection
wouldbeanadditional
factor
tothecorrection
already
applied
to theTucker
meter.Alternately,
iftheTucker
meteriscorrect
the
radarspectrum
hastobedivided
bythesquare
of thisfictive
correction.
Inanyeventthedifferences
between4 rmsestimates
showninFigures
8
and9 appear
tobesystematic
andareconsidered
tobemuchtoolargeto
rationalize
onthebasisof random
sampling
errors,
or uponthebasisof
manyof theerrorsources
previously
described.
it

MeanDynamic
Headvs.Corrected
Tucker
Meter
ItwasnotedinReference
2 thatonesource
of systematic
errorin
theTucker
meteristhelowfrequency
behavior
ofthedoubleintegrators
installed
in the system. Thewaveestimate
called
“meandynamic
headat
frame119”istheresult
ofanattanpt
tocorrect
forthisbehavior
with
notedtheestimate
isquitesensitive
thedataat hand.As previously
totheadequacy
of thedoubleintegration
inthedatareduction
process.
Accordingly,
incomparing
thisestimate
withthecorrected
Tucker
meter
estimates
itwasconsidered
reasonable
toconsider
onlythoseintervals
inwhichthedynamic
headspectrum
areaabovelowfrequency
integrator
cutoff
wasgreater
than80%of total.Theresult
ofsucha comparison
isshowninFigure12.
Forcorrected
Tucker
meterestimates
above10feetthecorrectionfortheanalog
doubleintegration
inflates
the4 rmsestimates by
a factor
between
2 and4, forTucker
waveheights
below10feetthemean
dynamic
headestimates
appear
tobetending
toward
theTucker
estimate.
Theresult
appears
reasonable
since very low wavesprobably tend to be
shortrelative
totheship,thustheencounter
frequency
wouldbeexpected
sothaterrors
introduced
inthe
tobehighandtheshipmotions
small,
analogintegration
should
alsobesmall.
Themagnitude
of thedifferences
showninFigure
12forhigh
wavesareverysimilar
to thoseshowninFigure
9 fortheradar/Tucker
comparisons.
Although
theadequacy
of themeandynamic
headestimates
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asestimators
ofactual
waveelevation
isarguable,
theresults
in
Figure
12certainly
imply that quite significant
errorsinTucker
meter
output
maybeattributed
tothecharacteristics
of theanalog
double
integration.
Comparisons
withVisualEstimates
Thesource
ofwaveheight
estimates
notthusfar.
addressed
intfle
present
report
isthevisual
observations
reported
inthelogbook.
Several
problems
existindealing
withandinterpreting
thevisual
observations.Themostobvious
iswhichofthetworeported
estimates
(wave
or swell)
better
describes
thepredominant
wavesystem.Inthedatai
thereisa highincidence
ofvisual
waveandswellestimates
ofthesame
magnitude
whichwerenotedasapproaching
theshipfromthesamedirecproblems
relate
tothecredibility
of thelarge
tion.Otherobvious
percentage
ofvisual
estimates
whichwerelikely
tohavebeenrecorded
indarkness.
Forpresent
purposes
itwasassumed
thatthelarger
of thetwo
visual
estimates
mostclosely”
resembles
the4 rmsestimates
beingused
inthecomparisons.
Themainreason
forthisdecision
wasthatrelatively
fewof thecomputed
encounter
spectra
havethewidely
separated
double
peakswhichwouldbeexpected
fordistinctly
different
swelland
waveapproaching
fromthesamedirection.
Figure
13 indicates
thecomparison
withthevisual
estimates
as
justdefined$
of4 rmsestimates
fromtheradar.Allintervals
are
shown.As ina previous
direct
comparison
withtheTucker
meter$
there
isanenormous
scatter.Inthiscasehowever,
theleastsquare
trend
lineseemsa reasonable
rendition
of themajority
ofdata.Onthe
average
theradarestimates
appear
10feethigher
thanthevisual.
Figure
14 indicates
thecomparison
between
radarandvisual,estimatesforthesubsetof intervals
usedpreviously;
thatis,theintervals
remaining
afterelimination
of nearly
allquartering/following
seaconditions,
andnearly
allintervals
wheresuspicion
oferrorexists
for.
Thiselimination
process
alsotendstoeliminate
theradarestimate.
manymorecaseshaving
smallvisual
‘wave
estimates
thancaseshaving
large
ones.
Figure
15 isanadditional
comparison
betwemradarandvisual
estimates.
Inthiscasetheintervals
plotted
havebeenrestricted
to
thoseforwhichshipspeedwaslessthan20 knots.
Itisevident
fromacomparison
of Figures
13through
15thatthe
elimination
process
hasnotmadetheproblerr,clearer.
Relative
tothe
scatter
whichappears
constant,
thereislittle
change
inthetrendline.
Inspection
of thenumerical
datafailed
todisclose
anyotherpromising
combination
of elimination
parameters.
Inanyeventtherearenearly
no radarestimates
whicharelessthanthevisual
estimates
sothatthe
chances
ofa convincing
one-to-one
correlation
arepractically
nilon the
present
basis.
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Thecorrected
4 rmsestimates
fromtheTucker
meterwerecompared
withthevisual
estimates
forthesamethreedatasubsets
as hadbeen
16 indicates
thecomparison
forall
usedfortheradardata.Figure
intervals.
Figure
17 isthecomparison
aftereliminating
nearly
all
quartering/following
seacasesandintervals
inwhichtheradarestimate
couldbequestioned.
Figure
18involves
allintervals
whereshipspeed
waslessthan20 knots.
A comparison
ofFigures
16through
18}indicates
thattheelimination
ofquartering/following
seasdoesmakea change
inthecorrelation.
Forwavesvisually
estimated
asbeingbetween
5 and12feeta quitelarge
scatter
of results
isevident
inFigure16. Thisscatter
ismuchreduced
inFigures
17and18. Inspection
of thenumerical
datadisclosed
that
themajority
ofpoints
abovethediagonal
(one-to-one)
lineinFigure
16
werefromintervals
involving
bothhighspeedandquartering
seas.When
intervals
involving
either
or bothparameters
areeliminated
theaverage
corrected
Tucker
estimate
mightbesaidtoaverage
abouthalfthevisual
estimate,
at leastforvisual
estimates
inexcess
ofabout5 feet.
Forthesamereasons
asdescribed
inconjunction
withthecomparisonofmeandynamic
headestimates
andTucker
meterestimates,
Figure
12,
a comparison
of 4 rmsmeandynamic
headestimates
withvisual
observations,
wasmadeonlyforintervals
inwhichthedynamic
headspectrum
areaabove
lowfrequency
integrator
cutoff
wasgreater
than80%of totel.This
choice
alsotendstoeliminate
quartering/following
seacases,intervals
inwhichthedoubleintegration
isquestionable,
andmanymorecasesof
lowvisual
waveestimates
thanhighones.Theresult
isshownin
Figure
19.
thisistheonlycasethusfar
Asmaybenotedinthefigure,
exhibited
inwhichanyofthewavehe ghtestimates
correlates
wellon
theaverage
withanyother.
inthefigure,
allindiTherearethreeexceedingly
wi’d points
catinq
a 4 rmsdynamic
headinexcess
of50feet.Thosethreepoints
andthetwodirectly
belowata 20footvisual
waveestimate
allcome
fromVoyage
35E(Ref.6,
pp38-46),
allwererecorded
inthesame16hour
period
of timeinroughly
beamseas,allinvolve
significant
out-to-out
rollsbetween
19and33degrees,
andinthissequence
of intervals
the
4 rmsdynamic
headincreases
withroll.Theseintervals
maybecandidates
fordisqualification
onthebasisof improper
compensation
forroll,a
subject
covered
earlier
inthereport.
Theattribute
whichkeptthese
intervals
inthedatasetwasthatthestress
andwavetimehistories
looked
sufficiently
alike.
However,
whether
thewildpoints
areeliminated
or notmakes
little
difference
tothequestion
ofwhyhalfa correction
totheTucker
meter(themeandynamic
head)looksanygoodatallrelative
tovisual
estimates.
Forthemoresevere
oftheconditions
analyzed
themean
dynamic
headisnotmuchdifferent
thanthevertical
displacement
ofthe
shipinwayof theengine
spaces.
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APPARENTSTRESSRESPONSEOPERATORS

It isapparent
fromthepreceding
section
thatthetwoprimary
wavemeasurement
systems
of thepresent
project
correlate
poorly
with
eachotherandwithvisual
observation.
Itwasthusof interest
to
correlate
theresults
ofeachsystem
against
a different
standard.
One
approach,
(which
hadtheadvantage
of convenience
inthepresent
case)
istoderive
apparent
stress
response
operators
andcompare
theseresults
against
independent
data.
Whatismeantbyapparent
stress
response
issimply
thesquare
rootoftheratioof stress
towavespectrum.
Ifthewavesarelong
crested
andareapproaching
theshipfromforward
of thebeam$the
apparent
stress
response
operator
isconceptually
thesameastheamplituderesponse
(stress
amplitude/unit
waveamplitude)
whichwouldbe
derived
fromtheory
ormodeltest.Inthecaseof thepresent
data,the
aboveconditions
canbeexpected
toalmost
neverhold.Infactevenif
theyhadoccurred,
thedatainhandisnotsufficient
todetermine
“when.’l
Thecomplications
introduced
byshortcrestedness
andbythefullrange
ofship-wave
headings
arediscussed
inReference
2. Inshortcrested
seasitwouldbe‘generally
expected
thattheapparent
response
ata
particular
encounter
frequency
willbe lowerthaninthelongcrested
casedueto theaveraging
of response
overheading.
Wereitnotforthe
factthatthewavespectral
estimates
fromradarandTucker
reeker
are
veryfarapart,
anattempt
atcorrelating
apparent
stress
response
operatorswithindependent
datawouldnotbe expected
toshedmuchlight
on
theadequacy
of thewavemeasurements.
itwaselected
tousethemodeltestdatapresented
inReference
15
asthe“independent
Themodeltestsdesdata”of thepresent
exercise.
cribedinthatreference
involved
a smallmodelof thesL-7classship
whichwasrunattwodisplacements,
various
speeds,
andseveral
headings
forthepresent
workwasthatobtained
to regular
waves.Thedatachosen
“ displacement,
thi~condition
corresponding
tothemajority
atthe“heavy
tothe
ofvoyagelegsinthepresent
dataset. Thedataof interest
present
workwasthemidship
longitudinal
bending
moment
amplitude
response
perunitwaveamplitude.
Allthemoment
amplitude
response
datafromReference
15wascorrverted
toa formcompatible
withpresent
databy#se~f themidship
deck
section
modulus
giveninReference
12(1.745
x 10 in). Theresult
is
a computed
regular
wavemidship
deckstress
response
having
unitsof
15weregivenasfunctions
ofwave(kps
i/foot)
. ThedatainReference
fora givenshipspeedandheading,
length
toshiplength-ratio
which>
determines
anencounter
frequency.”
Theconverted
regular
wavemodeltest
dataareshownplotted
on encounter
frequency
inFigure
20fortwoship
speeds,
25and30knots.
Figure
20 involves
dataforsixheadings
--headthrough
following
seaswiththeomission
of beamseas.Theangleconvention
indicated
in
thefigure
isthepractical
convention
utilized
inthelogbookdescriptionsof thepresent
fullscaledatarather
thanthetowing
tank/
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theoretic
convention
employed
inReference
15. Fromprevious experimental
workitwouldbeexpected
thatbeamseastress
response
wouldfillinthe
“hole”
around
0.4rad/see,
peaking
atabouthalfthepeakheadorfollowingsearesponse
somewhere
within
thefrequency
range0.35to 0.7radians/
sec. Itmaybenotedthatmuchof thefollowing/quartering
seadatais
multiple
valued
as a consequence
of thefrequency
transformation.
Informing
theapparent
stress
response
operator
fromthespectra
estimated
inthepresent
work,muchthesameapproach
wasfollowed
as
wasusedinproducing
Figures
10and11. No ratio
of stress
spectral
density
towavespectral
density
wasformed
orconsidered
intheanalysis
unless
boththestress
andwavespectral
densities
wereinexcess
of 10%
of theirrespective
peaks.
Figure
21 indicates
forallintervals
theapparent
stress
response
operator
derived
bytaking
thesquare
rootoftheratioofstress
to
OWHSradar
wavespectra.
Foreachinterval
theratios
area setofdiscretepoints
spaced
at roughly
0.05radians/see
on thefrequency
axis.
Inplotting,
straight
lines
weredrawnbetween
thesepoints.Inthe
figure
anapproximate
upperenvelope
to themodeltestdataisindicated
soastomakecomparisons
withFigure
20moreconvenient.
Considering
thevariety
ofoperating
conditions
andtheprobable
statistical
variability
of thespectra,
thedegree
ofcollapse
ofallthedatais
considered
verygood.
Noting
thatthemodeltestdataisgivenonlyfor25and30knot
speeds,
and,asbefore,
thaterrors
areexpected
forlowfrequency
in,
manyoftheradarestimates,
theapparent
stress
response
operators
were
Therestrictions
applied
were
plotted
fora restricted
setof intervals.
thattheshipspeedbe inexcess
of20 knots,
andthatradarspectrum
areaabovelowfrequency
integrator
cutoff
begreater
than80%Oftotal.
Theresults
areshowninFigure
22. As intherestrictive
comparisons
previously
shown,
theeffect
of thesecond
of theserestrictions
isto
remove
muchofthefollowing/quartering
seadataanda relatively
great
Incontrast,
thefirstrestricnumber
of rmninally
mildwaveconditions.
However,
tioneffectively
ranoves
allofthemostsevere
seaconditions.
a comparison
of Figures
21and22discloses
nogreatcontrasts
inthe
average
trends
of theapparent
stress
response
operators.
Witha relatively
minorexception
thesameprocedure
wasapplied
soastoestimate
andplotapparent
stress
response
operators
derived
fromthestress
andcorrected
Tucker
meterspectra.
Theresults
are
showninFigures
23and24. Figure
23corresponds
toFigure
21 inthat
results
forallintervals
areplotted.
Figure
24 isth~result
ofapplyingrestrictions
similar
tothoseemployed
forFigure
22. Thedifference
isthatintervals
wererejected
on thebasisof relative
lowfrequency
rather
thanthelowfrequency
radar
wavecontent.
stress
content,
The
constitution
of theresulting
sampleismuchthasameasthatutilized
inFigures
21and221there
forFigure
22. Aswiththeradarresults
isvisible
inFigure
24nogreatchange
ofaverage
trendrelative
tothe
results
inFigure
23. Collapse
of apparent
response
databasedonthe
corrected
Tucker
meterisat least
asgoodasthatshownfortheradar
30
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basedresults
forfrequencies
inexcess
of 0.5 rad/see,
butislessgood
belowthisfrequency.
Qualitatively,
thetrendintheaverage
apparent
stress
response
operator
isthesamewhether
thebasisistheOWHSradaror thecorrected
Tucker
meter.At highfrequencies
thereisa humproughly
corresponding
tothatof theheadandbowsearegular
wavedata,Figure
20.
Thereappears
a ~’hole”
between
0.4and0.6rad/sec
aswouldbepredicted
bytheregular
wavedata,andanother
humpat lowerfrequencies
which
corresponds
tothefollowing/quartering
regular
wavedata.
Asmustbeexpected
fromprevious
comparisons
between
radarand
Tuckerresults,
thereisa verylargequantitative
difference
inthe
responses
derived
fromthetwosetsofwavespectrum
estimates,
and
therewasnoreasonable
wayofplotting
bothsetsof results
tothesame
scale.Theupperenvelope
tothemodeltestdataissignificantly
lower
thanmostoftheTucker
basedresults
andsignificantly
higher
thanthe
radarbasedresults.
Infurther
discussion
of theseresults
itshould
befirstremarked
thatthereisnoguarantee
thatthenmdeltestresults
arecorrect.
The
magnitude
of themodelmomentresults
hasbeenconfirmed
experimentally
bycomparison
withotherexperimental
results
formodels
ofcomparable
proportions
andspeed.Themodelresults
havealsobeenconfirmed
by
independent
theory
--towithin
+ 20%forthemostpart.Inconverting
themodelmomentresults
todeckstress
response,
simple
beamtheory
has
beenassumed.
Themodeltestresults
asa “standard”
arethusnot
unimpeachable.
Ontheotherhand,quitea number
of independent
efforts
havetocontain
largesystematic
errorsifthemodelresults
shownare
incorrect
bymorethan+ 30%orso.
Considering
theradarbasedresults,
Figures
21and22,the
apparent
response
liesbelowtheupperenvelope
ofthemodeltestresults
theprobable
effects
ofshortcrestedness
on the
by 50%.Considering
theradar
wave
apparent
response
andpossible
errorsinthemodeltests,
spectral.estimates
couldbeanything
between
correct
andabouta factor
of fourtoohigh(apparent
response
between
correct
andfactor
oftwo
toolow).
Withrespect
totheTucker
basedresults,
Figures
23and24,the
sameconsiderations
indicate
either
thatthecorrected
Tucker
wave
spectra
arebetween
a factor
of4 and10toolow(apparent
response
between
factors
oftwoandthreetoohigh),
or:.thatthemodeltest
results
(andcurrent
theory)
arelowbya factor
ofaboutthree.
Onthewhole,
thisevidence
suggests
thattheOWHSradar
wave
spectra
arecloser
tothemark.
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CONCLUSIONS
The,wave
instrumentation
included
intheSL-7program
included
a
newsystem(theOWHSradar)
andanoldsystem(theTucker
meter).The
basicminimum
objective
of thepresent
project
wastoproduce
estimates
of encountered
wavevariance
or rmsfromthedataproduced
byeachSys’tem$
andmostofthework necessary
inthepresent
project
wasinsupport
of
Beyond
this,thefinalobjectives
of thepresent
prothisobjective.
graminvolved
comparisons
of results
fromthetwowavemeasuring
systems
andtheresolution
ofdifferences
wherepossible.
Thislatter
objective
hasbeenaddressed
inthepresent
report,
andistheprimary
subject
of
,’
theconclusions
tofollow.
1. Theevidence
strongly
suggests
thatneither
of thewavemeasuring
systems
canbe regarded
asa standard
bywhichtheperformance
of
theothermaybejudged.
2.

Inthepresent
application
toa large>
highspeedship,itappears
thatquitesignificant
errors
intheTucker
meteroutput
maybe
attributed
tothecharacteristics
of theanalog
doubleintegration
ofacceleration.
Improvanents
tothispartof thesystem
seemfeasiblewithin
present
technology.
If theradarestimates
happen
to
becloser
to reality
thantheTucker
estimates,
theexisting
corrections
to theTucker
meteroutput
fortheattenuation
ofdynamic
pressure
withdepthandforinterference
withthewavesbytheship
areconsiderably
inerror.Ifthisistruethereappears
no
alternative
tofullscalecalibration
trials
forthecalibration
of thesystem.

tobe a number
ofdeficiencies
intheinstalled
OWHS
3* Thereappear
radarsystem.Someof theseproduce
errors
ofa magnitude
which
isimpossible
toassess
because
somesignificant
pieces
of information
aremissing.Oneofthesedef-iciences
hadtheeffect
of
reducing
theapparent
reliability
oftheradarsystem
toquitelow
levels
during
theperiods
ofmostinterest
(severe
waveconditions).
However
itappears
thatallof theproblems
perceived
inthesystem
maybesignificantly
reduced
by lessthanheroic
measures.
4. Thesource
of errorcormnon
to bothsystems
hastodowiththe
problems
ofdoubleintegration
of low-frequency
acceleration
data.
Inthepresent
application
thespeedof theshipandtheprevailingweather
together
tendtoproduce
encountered
wavecomponents
of extra-nely
lowfrequency
asmuchashalfthetime.Thesecomponents
arelostintheTucker
analogintegration
andnotalways
successfully
handled
bythedatareduction
system
employed
forthe
radardata.
difference
between
thermsencountered
5. Thereisa wide,systematic
waves(andthewavespectra)
as measured
bytheradarandbythe
Tucker
systems.
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6.

Estimates
of-significant
waveheight
fromneither
system
correlate
particularly
wellwithvisual
estimates.
Relative
tovisual
estimatestheradarresults
aretoohighandtheTucker
meterestimates
aretoolow.

comparison
of thewavespectra
estimated
bythetwo
7. An indirect

systems
wasmadebyderiving
apparent
midship
stress
response
operators,
arid
comparing
theseresults
withmodeltestdatafor
theSL-7classship.Thesecomparisons
suggest
thattheradar
waveestimates
aretoohighandtheTucker
estimates
toolow.
iftheTucker
meterwaveestimates
are
Quantital
ivelyhowever,
boththemodeltestdataaswellas contemporary
theory
correct,
forwaveinduced
bending
moments
havetobe inerrorbya factor
of aboutthree.Ifitcanbeagreed
thatcontemporary
theory
arebetter
thanthis,theevidence
andmode’testtechniques
suggests
thattheradarsystem,
despite
itsknowndeficiencies,
to reality.
iscloseI
RECOMMENDATIONS

Thepresent
recommendations
involve
onlythequestion
ofwhatmight
bedoneto improve
results
obtained
withthesystems
whichhavebeendis.
cussed
--undertheassumption
thatinstallation
ofthesesystems
is
contemplated
inthesame,or another,
largehighspeedship.Implicit
in
thisassumption
isthattheoverall
theoretical
limitation
ofeither
system
isaccepted,
Thisoverall
limitation
isthatunderthemostidealconditionsonlytheencountered
scalar
spectrum
ofwaveelevation
canbe
produced.
Although
theevidence
isby nomeansconclusive,
thepresent
investigator’s
opinion
isthattheTucker
meterisnota goodchoice
for
installation
ina shipof thesizeandspeedoftheSL-~class.However
should
suchan installationbe
required,
,itwouldberecommended
that
thedoubleintegration
andcomputing
circuits
of thissystem
be re-worked.
Thefrequency
whereserious
phaseandamplitude
distortion
occursinthe
doubleintegration
should
bemuchlowerthanitwasinthepresent
full
scaleprogram.Itmaybethatthemostpractical”
approach
wouldbe to
record
bothpressure
andacceleration,
andcarryoutanafter-the-fact
datareduction
procedure
similar
tothatemployed
fortheradar.With
orwithout
a re-working
oftheelectronics,
thereappears
no real
alternative
tothefullscalecalibration
approach
to theship-wave
interference
effects
uponthepressure
head.Suchtrials
wouldbe
recanmended
foranyinstallation
inlarge,
highspeedships.
As notedintheconclusions,
theradarsysteminstalled
inthe
present
program
appears
tohavehada number
ofdeficiencies.
Despite
these,
theopinion
of theinvestigator
isthattheradarbasedsystem
should
bepreferred
forinstallation
inlarge
highspeedships.A check
of results
against
a believable
standard
wouldstillberequired.
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Inthesenseusedherethe“radar
system”
includes
morethanjust
motion
transducers
andthedatareductheradarunititself.Thevarious
t“mnprocedure
mustbe considered
as partofthesystem
aswell.The
perceived
deficiencies
appear
tobe largely
curable.
Theymaybeconsidered
underthreemainheadings
asfollows:
1.

TheRadarUnit

Questions
abouttheinternal
behavior
andphysics
of theradarunit
ifwhena validreturn
issensedis
(howitcouldbebettered
asa radar;
thenature
of thephysical
circumstances
theindicated
rangecorrect;
underwhichreturn
signalislost,etc.)areallitems
whicharebeyond
boththescopeof thepresent
project
andthecompetence
oftheinvestigator.Alltheperceived
deficiencies
withtheunitappear
consistent
withtheoutputlogicemployed
todealwithoccasional
return
signal
loss.
Because
itisnecessary
toknowthelength
of theslantrange
vector
when
cmnputing
itsvertical
component,
theoutputlogic
oftheunitshould
be
changed
sothatthisinformation
isnotlostduring
a voyage
-- irrespecwouldrequire
a different
tiveofanyreturn
signal
losses.Thischange
Theapproach
recommended
is
approach
tothereturn
signal
lossproblem.
toholdthelas’t
validrangeintheoutput
register
untilthenextvalid
rangeisacquired.
It issuspected
frm thedatainhandthatthelapse
of timebetween
signal
lossandre-acquisitiori
isordinarily
relatively
short.Theeffect
on thedataof theaboverecommendation
wouldbeto
or flatsinthetimehistory.Smallnotches
would
prod
uce‘inotches”
introduce
mostly
highfrequency
noisewhichisfarpreferable
indata
reduction
totheultralowfrequency
noiseinjected
bythelogic
ofthe
~’orflatsof longpersistence
wouldbe relapresent
unit.Largel~notches
tively
easytoseevisually,
or todetect
bycomputer.
2. Angles

~

To a fairdegree
of approximation
theangletransducers
of the
pendulum
typeused
inthepresent
program
areequivalent
tobodyfixed
lateral
accelerometers.
Theyaresensitive
tobothrotation
andacceleration.
Thebasicrecommendation
isthisareaistomeasure
angles
properly
--eitherimplicitly
or explicitly.
Inthecontext
of theradar
system
thismightbeaccomplished
intwoways,Oneoptionistomounta
vertical
accelerometer
on theantenna
andgyrostabilize
both.Inthis
casetheaccelerometer
output
wouldbe correct
withrespect
totrueverticalandtheslantrange
wouldberelated
to itsvertical
component
bya
constant
factor.Thesecond
option
wouldbetomounta gyrostabi
lized
vertical
accelerometer
intheradarpedestal.
Inthiscasetheaccelerometer
output
wouldalsobecorrect
withrespect
totruevertical,
and
itwouldappear
feasible
within
current
stateof electronic
andmicroprocessor
technology
tomakea continuous
threedimensional
vector
correction
totheslantrangeusingtheindicated
angles
fromthegyro.
Itisfeltthatoverandbeyond
thetechnical
improvement~
theresources
expended
inimproving
andautomating
theanglecorrections
couldwellbe
repaid
inreduced
costsofdatahandling
andprocessing
duetotheFewer
channels
whicbi
wouldthenbe involved.
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and’
DoubleIntegration
3. Accelerations
Inthefinalanalysis,
thephaseless
doubleintegration
scheme
employed
inthepresent
datareduction
wasnotsufficiently
sophisticated.
Itwasunable
tohandle
ultralowfrequencies
aswellascould
bedesired.
However
thebasicproblem
wasthattheextraordinarily
goodacceleration
resolution
required
insomesituations
wasnotpresent
inthedata.
itappears
thatifthesame
scheme
wastobe
According
totheresults,
usedoveragain,
theacceleration
signal
outoftherecording
medium
should
havea resolution
approaching
k 0.002g. Withanalog
magnetic
tapeastherecording
medium
thisresolution
mightbeapproached
inthose
caseswhereitismostneeded
(mildfollowing
orquartering
seas)bythe
useofautomatic
gaincontrol
andtheelimination
of theone“g”signal
biasincluded
inthepresent
vertical
acceleration
da~a. Itshould
also
benotedthattheaccelerometers
usedinthe,
present
application
were
probably
notcapable
ofthissmalla resolution.
Whilebetter
acceleration
resolution
wouldgoa loncJ
waytowaqd
improving
theestimation
of thevertical
displacement
of theradarunit,
itshould
beemphasized
thatanyschemeinvolving
dis-continuous
data
samples
hasa lowfrequency
limit
belowwhicha proper
jobcannot
bedone.
Perhaps
thereisa practical
continuous
doubleintegration
sch~ewhich
doesnotproduce
phaseshifts.However,
thepresent
investigators
recommendation
wouldbetodeferanextraordinary
amou,nt
of effort
on
thisproblem
andtoaccept
possible
errorsinquartering
andfollowing
seasuntilsuchtimeas anysecond
generation
radarsystem
canbefully
accepted
intheheadandbowseasituation.
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